Correlation of immunological markers with graft vasculopathy development in heart transplantation.
This study examined the imbalance between T effector cells (Th1 defined as CD3+ interferonγ+) and T regulatory cells (Treg defined as CD4+CD25(high)FoxP3+) as a valuable albeit limited marker of cardiac allograft vasculopathy (CAV) after heart transplantation (HTx). CAV remains, with neoplasms, the most important cause of death in patients surviving the first year after HTx. It is an immune-mediated pathology, although nonimmune factors may also play a role. The process included concentric fibrous intima hyperplasia that narrows the entire length of the affected arteries. Coronary angiography is the usual method of diagnosis. Because a transplanted heart is a denervated organ, CAV is not diagnosed until the disease reaches an advanced stage, in which case transplantation is the only option for treatment. Although the host's immune response against an allogeneic graft is the major cause of endothelial dysfunction, the objective of this study was to detect anti-allogeneic responses on peripheral blood, seeking to identify signs of CAV before classical methods to predict outcomes in HTx recipients. CD3, CD4, CD8, CD19, CD56, Th1, and the Treg mononuclear cell populations were studied in 37 de novo and 20 long-term (more than 3 years) HTx patients as well as 20 healthy volunteers using flow cytometry. A progressive increase in CD8 and Th1 percentages and decrease in the CD4 population were detected during follow-up. Although Th1 changes also reflect processes not related to CAV receiver operating characteristics analysis of Th1/Treg ratio showed an area under the curve of 0.976, with an estimated sensitivity of 100% and specificity of 90%. The positive prediction value was 58.8% and the negative prediction value, 100%. These results prove that the Th1/Treg ratio was an important marker to following host immune response after HTx. The results confirm the need to test other T lymphocyte subsets.